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trol measures due to the existence of 
this one square m:le area within that 
Sti, te as a pocket? 

Dr. Katju: All these matters 
many other matters have 
brought to the attention of the 
ernment cf India. 

and 
been 
Gov-

Shri A. M. Thomas: May I know, 
Sir, whether· the reply that was given 
when this matter was raised in the 
State Assembly, that the Central Gov
ernmen� has refused to accede to the 
request of the State Government is 
correct? 

Dr. Katju: Probably the hon. Mem
ber is aware that in 1949 this ques
tion was rajsed and was examined at 
great length, :n consultation with the 
Travancore-Cochin and Madras Gov
ernments. Many considerations were 
raised at that time. The Madras Gov
<>rnment in return demanded the ac
cession from the Travancore-Cochin 
Government of some isolated areas. 
Now this demand has been revived 
i:nd an those factors will be taken in
tn consideration. The decision is not 
so simple as it is made to appear. But 
WP will do the best we can. 

Shri A. M. Thomas: Am I to under
stand that the answer given in the 
Travancore-Cochin Assembly that the 
CEntral Government has sent a reply 
to the Chief Minister to the effect that 
it is not poss:ble for the Central Gov
ernment to effect surh a merger is 
<'orrect or not? 

Dr. Katin: I am not aware of it. I 
have not read the statement to which 
the hon. Member refers. 

Shri P. T. Chacko: As regards 
mer�er with Travancore-Cochin. maY 
I know whether Government have as
sessed the publfo opinion in this en
clave? 

Dr. Katju: That wiU have to be 
assessed-the public opinion of peo
ple there as well as of people living 
about and there are IO many factors 
to be considered. 

Shrl A. M. Thomas: May I know, 
Sir. whether for purposes of delimita
tion and for purposes of forming terri
torial constituencies, Fort Cochin is 
linked with an area which is 70 miles 
away from that pla-:e? 

Dr. Katju: That may be so. 

Shrl Heda: In view of the fact that 
there are many more enclaves of Part 
A States within the areas of Part B 
States. do Government contemplate to 
formulate some all-India uniform 
oolicy? 

Dr. Katju: But this quest'.on has 
not yet been under consideration
the appointment of an All-India Com
mission. 

Kumari Annie Mascarene: Will the 
principles applied in the merger of 
T3ngasseri and Anjango with Travan
eore-Cochin, apply to the merger of 
Coch:n Port with the same State? 

Dr. Katju: I really cannot give a 
definite answer. 

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT OFFICERS FROM 
HYDERABAD 

-

* 1210. Shri Krishnacharya Joshi: 
<al Will the Minister of States be 
pleased to state the number of Gov
ernment servants from Hyderabad 
State whose services have been taken 
over by the Gc,vernment of India? 

(bl What is the number of I.A.S. 
offlcerc: whose �f:'rvi�es have been 
transferred to the Central Govern
ment from Hyderabad? 

The Mhlister of Home Affairs and 
States (Dr. Katju): (a) and (b). In
formation is beill.l( collected and will 
be laid on the Table of the House in 
due course. 

Shri Krlshnacharya Joshi: In view 
of the fact that some of the I.A.S. 
?ffkers of other States are appo;nted 
m the Hyderabari serv:ce. do Govern
ment prol)Ose similarly to take over 
the · services of some of the I.A.S. 
officers of Hyderabad in the Central 
or other State Government service? 

Dr. Katju: I want notice. 
Dr. Saresh Chandra: May I know 

the number of Central Government 
officers who have been declared un
desirable by lhe Hyderabad. State? 

Dr. Katjn: Not to my knowledge. 

Shri Achuthan: MaY I know whe
ther any officer from any Part B 
State has been taken by the Central 
Government? 

Dr. Katju: The answer I have given 
to this question is that the informa
tion is being collected. I would ask, 
hon. Members to wa:t .for that informa
tion. 

Shri Mollinddin: Is it a fact that in 
respect of some of the officers who 
have been taken over from the Hydera . 
l:ad service to the Central Excise De
partment, their gnde of salary has 
not yet been fixed? 

Dr. Katju: I want note-;,. Sir. 




